List of the 79 countries that supported the declaration on Declaration on Innovative Sources of Financing for Development on September 14th, 2005

Algeria (co-sponsor) | Jordan
Andorra | Kuwait
Argentina | Laos
Armenia | Lebanon
Austria | Luxembourg
Azerbaijan | Macedonia
Bahrain | Madagascar
Bangladesh | Mali
Benin | Morocco
Bolivia | Maurice
Bosnia-Herzegovina | Mauritania
Burkina-Faso | Moldavia
Burundi | Mozambique
Brazil (co-sponsor) | Monaco
Cambodia | Namibia
Cameroon | Nicaragua
Cape Verde | Niger
Central African Republic | Oriental Timor
Chad | Peru
Chili (co-sponsor) | Qatar
Comoros | RDC
Congo | Romania
Costa Rica | São Tomé and Príncipe
Croatia | Senegal
Djibouti | Spain (co-sponsor)
Ecuador | Sudan
Estonia | Sweden
Ethiopia | Syria
Equatorial Guinea | Togo
France (co-sponsor) | Tunisia
Germany (co-sponsor) | Turkey
Gabon | Thailand
Grenade | Ukraine
Guinea | United Arab Emirates
Guinea Bissau | United Kingdom
Guyana, Haiti | Uruguay
Honduras | Vietnam
India | Zambia
Ivory Coast | Zimbabwe